Background and Aims: asymmetric techniques for surgery in pilonidal sinus disease (psd) have been reported to provide better results than simple excision and closure in the midline. the aim of this retrospective study was to evaluate the results after introducing the Bascom asymmetric cleft lift procedure in our hospital on aday care basis.
analysis comparing results from 74 publications on primary closuretechniques in chronic pilonidal sinus repair the authors conclude that asymmetric or oblique closuretechniques (Karydakis-flap, Bascoms procedure, oblique excision etc.) or full-thickness plasty techniques (rhomboid flaps, vy-plasty and z-plasty) provide better results than the simple closuretechnique in the natal midline. The asymmetric or oblique closuret echniques arer ecommended because they arec onsidered easier to perform providing the same results as the full-thickness plasty techniques (4). Asymmetric closuretechniques have been described by both Karydakis (5) and Bascom (6, 7, 8) .
Karydakis describes removal of all deep inflamed tissue and the fixation of the base of am obilized, asymmetric thick flap to the sacrococcygeal fascia befores kin closure. Bascom describes at hin skin flap mobilizationleaving thedeep inflamed tissueinplace and skin closureo nly.B oth methods sharee xcellent
INTRoDUCTIoN
Sacrococcygeal pilonidal sinus disease (PSD) is commonly encountered in the surgical outpatient clinic. The incidence is 26/100.000 (1) and the condition is most frequent among men in their thirddecade of life (2). Arecent study indicates that traditional midline techniques for pilonidal sinus repair give ah igh wound infection rate, high recurrence rate, poor cosmetic results and along time to healing (3). In amet-results; Karydakis reports al ess than 1% recurrence rate (5) and Bascom reports a100% healing rate after minor revisions or as econd cleft lift in 9-10% of his patients with refractory PSD (7, 8) .
Due to its simplicity we introduced the Bascom cleft-lift technique in 2002 as our single procedurefor all symptomatic, chronic pilonidal sinus disease. The aim of this retrospective study was to evaluate the results of our first series of these operations.
MATERIAlS AND METHoDS
All patients operated with the Bascom proceduref rom April 2002 to September 2004 received ap ostal invitation to af ollow up investigation in the outpatient clinic. If a patient declined physical examination,heorshe was interviewed by phone if willing.
We wereable to contact 29 (88%) of the 33 patients who were operated during this time period. All of these patients, 22 (76%) men and 7(24%) women, accepted to take part in the study and wereincluded. Eighteen (62%) wereseen in the outpatient clinic while 11 (38%) declined physical examination and wereinterviewed by phone within the same timeframe. The mean time period from operation to follow up was 17 (range 10-27) months.
The mean age at operation was 27 (range 13-56) years. Eighteen patients (62%) wereo verweight (BMI ≥ 25) and among these 5( 17%) wereo bese (BMI ≥ 30). The average BMI was 26.6 (range 18.3-34.0).
Patients wereq uestioned about pre-, per-a nd postoperative conditions and physically examined for recurrent pilonidal sini and the length of the cicatrice lying in the open and in the cleft (with the patient in ar elaxed prone position) was measured.
The mean duration of the disease beforethe Bascom operation was 6.4 years (range 4months to 33 years). Fourteen (45%) of the included patients wereprimary disease cases whereas 16 (55%) wererecurrences after previous PSD operations.Six of the patientswith recurrent disease had been operated twiceormore. These previous operations wereincisions of abscesses (72%), wide excisions (16%) and simple sinus (pit) excisions (12%). The mean number of abscess formations and subsequent perforations beforethe Bascom operation, was 7.7 per patient (range 0-80).
All patients wereoperated on in aday careunit. one of the 29 patients had to stay overnight because of nausea. operations wereperformed under local anesthesia supplemented with intravenous analgetic medicaments in all but one patient who needed general anesthesia because of excessive pain. The procedurew as performed by 8d ifferent surgeons, Theo perative technique was essentially performed as previously described (6, 7, 8). In brief, planned incision lines werem arked (Fig. 1A-C) . The patients werep laced in ap rone position on their abdomen with the buttocks taped apart to expose the deep intergluteal cleft. They were sedated by intravenous analgesia followed by intradermal and subcutaneous injection of local anesthesia with adrenaline. An ellipse of skin including all pilonidal sini, was removed asymmetrically from the most affected side of the intergluteal cleft ( Fig. 1D -E) while sparing subcutaneous fat. Abscesses, with or without collections of hair werer emoved if present, but no deep inflamed tissue was removed. The covering skin flap from the opposite side was undermined. Asuction drain was placed deep in the entirelength of the wound and removed the next day.The subcutaneous tissue was approximated in two layers with an absorbable suturewhile the skin was closed with anonabsorbable, intradermal suturethat was removed after ten days (Fig. 1F ). Dr.Bascom applies an absorbable suturefor the skin closure(8).
Prophylactic antibiotics was administered intravenously (Metronidazol 1.5 gand Cefuroxim 1.5 g) at the beginning of theoperation and continued orally for the first five days aftert he operation (Metronidazol 0.4 g×2 and Cefalexin 0.5 g×3). No pre-operative bowel preparation was performed. The patients weretold to shower the wound after defecation if necessary.Paracetamol was recommended for postoperative pain treatment.
RESUlTS
At follow up 24 (83%) patients werew ithout symptoms or signs of the disease while recurrence was found in 5(17%) of the patients. The recurrences occurred on the average 4m onths after the operation and in 2o ft hese patients relevant errors in the procedures wered iscovered: In one patient the non-absorbable, intradermal suturew as never removed. In another the suturewas removed later than scheduled on day 21 instead of on day 10 as planned. For the other 3recurrences no evident cause was revealed.
Four (80%) of the five patients with recurrences after the Bascom operation, had been previously operated for pilonidal abscesses with simple incisions and drainage whereas 7o f2 4( 29%) in the cured group werep reviously operated for this condition. None of the five recurrences had been previously operated with morer adical, potentially curative techniques as e.g. wide excision.
The complications after the Bascom operation consisted of one (3.4%) haematoma requiring no further treatment, one (3.4%) infection wheret he wound healed 9m onths after revision, and six (20.7%) patients with residual open segments of their wounds after removal of the intradermal suture. Four of these woundsh ealed spontaneously after am eano f6 .3 (range 3-12) months, while two didnot heal and were thus classified as recurrences at follow up. Three (60%) of the recurrent pilonidal sinus openings were found caudally in the cicatrice while 2( 40%) were located cranially.
Half of the surgeons did not prescribe ap lanned five-day oral postoperative antibiotic treatment and as aresult 15 (52%) of the patients did not receive this treatment. The planned i.v. administration of antibiotics was given to 22 (76%) of the patients during the operation. The non-absorbable intradermal suture was removed after am ean of 12.2 days except from one patient wherethe suturewas not removed.
Patients wereoff work/school for 11.5 (range 0-60) days after the operation. At follow up on the average 17 months after the operation, 13 (45%) patients could not recall to have suffered from any significant pain after the operation while 16 (55%) felt pain for amedian of 2.6 (range 1-14) days.
The median length of the cicatrice in 18 patients measured at follow up with the patient in ar elaxed, In our study 22 of 29 (76%) wounds healed immediately while 5(included one infection) healed more slowly and two did not heal at all beforef ollow up. At follow up after 17 months 24 (83%) wereh ealed and 5(17%) of the patients (included those two who did not heal initially) had recurrences. our results are in accordance with the results of Bascoms study from 2002, where2 2o f3 1( 71%) patients with severe, refractory PSD healed immediately while 6healed more slowly and 3r equired later small revisions (7). All wounds remained healed at follow up 20 months after surgery.Inamorer ecent study from 2007 only 5 of 52 patients (9%) required asecond cleft lift operation and one (1.5%) athirdlift beforeevaluation at 30 months after surgery(8).
on the average the recurrences occurred at mean 4months after the Bascom operation. This finding indicates that the recurrences occur in an early postoperative phase thus suggesting ap ossible permanent curef or the other patients. Further studies are needed to fully answer this question although Bascoms studies support this hypothesis (7, 8) . No significant relationship was observed between recurrences and previous PSD surgery,a lthough most of the patients with recurrences had previous incisions of abscesses in the rima. This finding may suggest that the need for surgical incisions of abscesses before curative surgery signifies amoreserious disease with ah igher risk of recurrence after the Bascom operation.
In one of the 5r ecurrences in our study the nonabsorbable sutureh ad not been removed and in another it was removed at day 21 instead of at day 10 as planned. When the suturew as removed, this patient had aw ound diastasis that never closed. This was also the case for athirdr ecurrence although his suturew as removed at time. Interestingly,B ascom uses an absorbable suturef or skin closure( 8) that may prevent such problems. For the two other recurrences we have no explanation of the cause. one of them had ahigh BMI of 34.0 but the other was below the average value for this study.T he mean BMI for the recurrences was 27.5 while for the whole group it was 26.6. This study reports form the introduction of anew technique in our department. Relatively many surgeons performed the Bascom procedurecompared to the limited number of patients. Some of the surgeons did not prescribe postoperative antibiotics in about half of the cases. Twoofthe patients with recurrences werei nt his group, but the number is too small to conclude about the importance of ap ostoperative antibioticr egimen. However,i th as recently been shown that abroad-spectrum 5-day regimen is superior to asingle dose antibiotic prophylaxis in preventing infection-related wound complications in PSD surgery with central excision and primary closure (10) .
Also, 7( 24%) patients did not receive ap lanned prophylactic, preoperative, intravenous antibiotic regime. In one of these patients the condition recurred, most likely becauset he non-absorbable suturew as not removed. Twop atients did not receive intravenous or oral antibiotics, but none of these had recurrences.
In our study the length of the cicatrices varied from 40-190 mm, (mean 101mm) reflecting the great variation in the extent of the disease. No significant relationship between the length of the cicatrice and the recurrences was found. We also compared the length of the most caudal, hidden part of the cicatrice with the cranial, exposed part without finding any relation with the recurrences within the limits of the relatively small number of patients in this study.T he recurrencesw ereq uite equally distributed between the caudal (60%) and the cranial (40%) part of the intergluteal cleft. We had expected the caudal part of the cicatrix to be moresusceptible to recurrences because it is closer to the anus and thus moreexposed to fecal contamination, but therei sn oe vidence for this hypothesis in this small number of recurrences.
In order to simplify our routines for handling PSD, we did not reserve the Bascom technique for subsets of refractory cases after failureo fr epeated previous PSD surgery as reported in Bascoms studies (6, 7, 8) but established it as our primary routine treatment for all patients with symptoms lasting moret han 4 months. It is debatable whether the pilonidal sinus disease may be considered chronic after only four months of symptoms. our impression is that this disease rarely heals spontaneously when secreting sinuses have been established. The only exception from performing aB ascom operation as the primary procedure forPSD, is an acute abscessinthe intergluteal cleft. This is treated with an indirect, lateral incision and drainage in order to preservethe vulnerable midline as described by Bascom (9) .
Ad istinctive featureo fP SD is the long lasting course of the disease beforefi nal or curative treatment. The mean duration of 6.4 years of symptoms beforet he Bascom operation in our study is not different from Bascoms own results (7), and accounts for ag roup total of 182 years of disease for 29 patients. Whether this is due to patient related conditions, the absence of an effective treatment and/or surgeons willingness to operate, we do not know.
The procedures wereperformed in aday careunit with no general anesthesia (except for one patient) and all but one patient weredischarged afew hours after the operation. At follow up, about half of the patients reported post-operativepain foramean time period of 2.6 days, indicating that pain did not lead to significant post-operative discomfort, although this finding must be critically evaluated within the limitations of aretrospective study.
The mean time period offwork or school after the operation was 11.5 days and corresponds to the average time period from operation to removal of the intradermal suture(12.2 days). The planned time period to removal of the intradermals uturew as 10 days, but this was delayed in moret han half of the patients, afinding that may account for an increased risk of recurrence or infection due to the delayed removal of foreign material in the wound.
The distribution of age and sex of the patients in favor of young men is essentially as described by others (2, 3). In our study 18 (62%) of the patients wereoverweight including the 5obese patients. In a study from Egypt 78% of the PSD patients wereobese (11) , and arecent study indicates that high BMI might be apossible risk factor for PSD in adolescents (12) .
Even in an introductory phase with many surgeons learning this new technique and with some deviations from routines, we still achieved acceptable long time results with 83% healed at follow up including one minor revision. In order to further improve our results and to obtain better adherence to the operative routines, we have now reduced the number of surgeons significantly.F urthermore, revisions of the recurrences, revealed at follow up, may increase the total number of long term healed patients according to Bascoms results whereearly,minor revisions were performed in 9-10% of the patients (7, 8).
Whatever surgical technique used in the treatment of PSD, satisfying results may be obtained in specialized centers (13, 14, 15, 16) focusing on one technique. However,inageneral surgical clinic with many surgeons in training performing PSD surgery in different ways, the results may be inferior (3). Thus, we conclude that the Bascom method was easy to learn and practice with promising results.
We conclude that the Bascoms asymmetric cleft lift proceduref or chronic PSD is as imple, fast and low cost proceduret hat can safely be done in ad ay care unit under ac ombination of local and i.v.a nalgesia. Ther ecurrence rate is low and the operation most probably create ap ermanent and prophylactic remodeling of the deep intergluteal cleft, although long-term studies are needed to confirm this. Furthermore, the operation causes little pain and the patients rapidly return back to work. The procedureh as become our uniform method of treatment for all PSD with symptoms lasting morethan four months.
